Welcome to the Company of Sixty Newsletter, June 2006

Notice of Extraordinary General Meeting of the Club
Due to the urgent requirement to nominate and vote in a new Treasurer, the Club will be calling an
EGM on Wednesday 5th July 2006. The meeting will be held at the club’s shooting ground in
Oxshott, and the committee would like as many members to be there as possible for a 7.00pm start.
When the required business has been completed, there will be a BBQ – please bring your own food
along to cook, and drink as appropriate. The course will of course be open, so anyone wishing to
have a quick shoot round will be welcome to do so after the meeting.
2006 Scottish Champs results for Company of Sixty members.
Very well done to all who took part. The placings were as follow:
American Flatbow - Gents
3rd Salvatore Fazia
938
th
542
27 Andy Barnes
Longbow - Gents
27th Jack Thompson

Hunting Tackle - Ladies
5th
Yvonne Morley

608

318 (retired on the 2nd day)

2006 3D Champs results for Company of Sixty members.
Again, very well done to all who took part. The placings were as follow:
American Flatbow - Gents
9th Rod Harris
11th Salvatore Fazia
13th Michael Baily
36th Bob Dysart
Bowhunter - Ladies
10th Alison Murrell

1110
1100
1072
722
954

American Flatbow - Ladies
7th
Sharon Charman

820

Hunting Tackle - Ladies
5th
Yvonne Morley

926

Longbow - Gents
9th Paul Provins
13th Roger Collis
15th Terry Cramp

1018
984
972

Longbow - Ladies
1st
Carol Edwards
9th
Janet Collis
th
10
Helene Holloway
11th Lucie Cramp

914
644
618
482

Shoot dates for 2006
Note that since the accepted proposal at the AGM, there will be a Club medal / patch prize for club
members taking part in every Open Shoot. Club members’ scores will be compared to other
members in the same class, and a gold medal will be awarded to the club member who is victorious
in each class. Additionally, a Master Hunter Badge will be awarded in all classes to those club
members who achieve a score above a pre-set level for their class. These score levels will be
announced at the shoot. Members will receive a gold medal or patch, but not both. It is possible
that the member winning the gold medal will not reach the required score level, and in this event no
patches will be awarded. It is also possible that several people will receive patches in each class. If
this occurs the class score level may be raised for the next Open shoot. It is hoped that this will
encourage ever better shooting by club members.
Day Date
Sat 19th Aug
Sun 10th Sept
Sat 23rd Sept
Fri 27th Oct
Sun 19th Nov
Sun 3rd Dec
Sun 17th Dec
Sun 31st Dec
Sun 7th Jan 07

Event & Remarks
Friendly
Open
Friendly
Coon Shoot
SPTA Venison Shoot (date offered to SPTA)
Open
Mince Pie Shoot
Friendly
Friendly

Company of Sixty on the Internet!
As you may or may not be aware, the Company of Sixty has a couple of presences on the internet.
These can be found at:
http://www.co60.co.uk/
http://www. bikerbob.demon.co.uk/archery/cos/newsletter.htm
http://groups.msn.com/companyof60
I also maintain an email distribution list for sending out computer copies of these newsletters, and
for emergency notifications, other club news etc. This saves the club money for postage, and the
environment. If you would like to be added to the distribution list, and have a working email
address, please send an email to me at :
Robert.Dysart@ericsson.com (NB: That is Robert ‘dot’ Dysart…..)
Finally, there is of course the NFAS Webboard. This is not a Company of Sixty-specific resource,
but you may find most of the information and comments on there of interest. Many members of our

club post on there regularly. The forum is very easy to join, and I have used it in the past to inform
Company of Sixty members of date changes etc. The forum can be found at:
http://www.nfas.net/webboard
Lapsed members
Any member not rejoining this year should ensure that their padlock key is returned to Carol. You
will then receive your deposit back.
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